Frequently Asked Questions: Food Service
1. Does Spectacular Event Center do all of the catering on site?
- Yes, we do all of our own catering. We have the largest working kitchen in
the Bangor Area and are able to accommodate either small or large orders
from simple to elaborate.
2. Am I able to bring in my own food and beverage for an event?
- Due to food regulations laws we cannot allow any outside food or beverage
to be brought into the facility.
3. If there is something we would like but it is not on your menu, can you
accommodate that?
- Of course. We have a professional culinary team and a full time kitchen staff
that can accommodate any request.
4. May I do a taste test?
- Absolutely.
5. Do you offer both buffet and sit-down style dinners?
- We do offer both options. It is up to your personal taste which type of dinner
you would like. For your convenience, our menu gives the different buffet and
sit-down dinner options.
6. When do you require the final guest count for meals?
- We do require a final guest count 7-10 days before your event in order for us
to appropriately staff the event and for food ordering purposes. However, your
count may go up until the day prior to your event.
7. Do you offer customized menus?
- Yes. Every event is different and has different expectations. Every menu can
be customized to fit the event and budget perfectly!
8. With your catering services, do you offer coffee and other beverages of
choice?
- Yes. We offer a self service coffee station in all three ballrooms in the
facility and other beverages such as tea, hot chocolate, punch, soft drinks,

bottled water, champagne, cider, etc. We can accommodate to any beverage
you would like, especially seasonal drinks such as eggnog, apple cider, or
elaborate iced coffee bar with specialty flavorings.
9. Does Spectacular Event Center offer a delivery service?
- Yes. We have a full delivery menu for business lunches, home parties or
business meetings. We also can staff a delivery event and do all the set up and
clean up as well if you desire.

